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HOW TO ADVERTISE. REALLY MEANS WAR.
but as January 1st is the beginning of
the first half of a fiscal year it is mud
easier for him and for his successor to
make the change then, than to have to
arrange accounts for IS days only.mm DUB grg n an I

A Nice Lot Just Received.
Also a nice lot of Jamaica Oranges, 40 cents per doz.
Nice Cocanuts, 5 cents each.
Fresh Lemons and Nice Northern Apples.
Malaga Grapes, Dried Figs, Currants, Kaisins, Oitron,

Prunes, Apricots, Dried Peaches and Apples.
Fresh Grits, Oatllakes, Buckwheat and Fancy Carolina

Head Rice, unw crop,
Attmore's Celebrated Mince Meat.
Heinz Sweet and Sour Mixed Pickles.
Fresh Cakes and Crackers.
Fancy Elgin Butter, Full (Ireatn Cheese and Imported

Macaroni at

MeUaniel & (Mill,
1

tys?
Wholesale

71 Broad HI., NEW BERNE, Jf. C.

We have bottled and canned
to the Queen's taste in our

Choice Stock of Food Supplies.

LJUUULPJULO.JLU

All New Goods AND OF

...Very Finest Quality.

We guarantee every dollar's worth
or goods that leave our stores and
will cheerfully refund the money, if
duality and Prices do not compare
with any house in the City.

We just wish to tell you, that Our
Stock ot

FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING

RIVERSIDE,
Willi desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal :

LOTS !

mm ONLY $250 00. $5 CASH DOWN.
BALANCE $1.00 A WEEK,

F.very man of modenuo means, and every man working on a salary,
nay own a home. litiv a home anil pay for it in installments,

When the lirst payment is made, I will g've you a guarantee to make
.011 a deed for tho lot when all payments on same are made, "a pass book
for weekly payments."

Saf. r than a giving bank, and far more profitable.
When the lot is paid for, I will build you a MODERN COTTAGE,

(your choice of plan) to bo paid for in monthly installment,'). Payments
!mt little more than you would pay rent. For example, a cottage costing

2.000, will cost in monthly payments, 8 50, for 7 years, and the house
mil lot is yours.

If yo i war.t a smaller cottage, say to cH
pavmen's will be $18. At the end of 7 yc.ra you
a desirable locality, increasing in value every day.

Full information, uiapj, etc., call on

Hypnotise a Select anil Fot Eim

in a

Federal Court Adjourned, List of
Newspapers in This State. Cra-

ven Connty Tracking. Bap-

tist Contention at Ox-

ford. Moonshiners.

Journal Bureau. I
Raleigh. N. C, Dec. 13. f

Federai Court adjourned here on this
morning, and Judge Purnell goes to
Charlotte to hold court for Judge Dick.
He will hold a short adjourned term of
court here the first week in January.

The Hypnotists will tonight put a man
to sleep, then place him in a big show
window in one of the large stores here
where he is to sleep for 48 hours. This
is novel advertising for the firm even if

the sleeper be a fake. There is a law in

a good many States prohibiting the prac
tice of hypnotism, and it should be
made a law all over the country.

On Wednesday Miss Mary Wilson
Fe cud of this city and Mr. Percy P.
Lynch or New Orleans will be
Mi 58 Pcscud is quite a favorite in Raleigh
Society, but on account of a recent death

i tho family her marriage will be a quiet
home one.

Mr. Thos. J. Pence lias severed his con
nection with the management of the
Academy of Music. Since Mr. Pence ha
had it, only first class, troupes have been
enguged. It is hoped this will still be
the rule of the management.

On Saturday morning Mr. Alonza T.

Neal, one of the most prominent farmeis
in this county died, at his lovely home
from an attack of pneumonia. Ho war
7.) years old.

The Harrison Wagon Company of

Cary, 8 miles from here made an as-

signment on Saturday. Liabilities
5,000.

Labor Commissioner Hamrick in his
report says there are 21)0 newspapers in

North Carolina as follows 133 Demo
cratic; 08 Independent; li'J Republican;
14 Populist; 8 Methodist; 6 Baptist; 4

Presbyterian; 3 Moravian; 1 Episcopal;
1 Lutheran; 1 Catholic; 1 Primitive Bap-

tist; 1 Free Will Baptist; 1 Christian; 1

Reform Church; 1 Disciple, 1 A. M. E
(lliurch; 3 Medical Jovrnals, and 13 that
a e neither religious or political. The
report also shows the estimated amount
of truckage shipped from Craven county
this year is 80,000 crates, cabbage; 40,000

bushels of Irish potatoes; 1,500 crates of
tomatoes; 53,000 crates of snap beans;
61,000 crates of peas; 10,000 bunches rad
ishes; 10,000 orates of lettuce; 5,000 crates
spinach; 5,500 crates of Kale, 28,000

bunches of Asparagus and 10,000 crates
of strawberries.

The annual Health report for the city
is out and the report makes a tine show-

ing for the healthfulne8s of the city.
The military ball given by tho Agri

cultural and Mechanical college rndets
Inst week was a handsome one. It was
with pleasure that the beloved grey
uniform was seen taking the lead in this
(itrman for the cadets were all in full
dresB uniform.

At the Baptist convention at Oxford
lust week, Rev. Dr. R. U. Marsh was
elected president, N. B. Bronghton and
II. C. Moore, Secretaries; John'E. White,
corresponding secretary; J. D. Bousuall,
Treasurer. Miss Fannie Hick and Mrs.
T, H. Briggs of llii. city were
president ana vioe.prosiucnt or tne wo
man's Missionary society.

The name of Spier Wbltaker
is mentioned at United State. Dtstrlot
attorney.

Mr. Greek O. Andrews lias returned
from New York where be went to perfect
the telegraph new service for the Horn
tug Post here, and to purchase type set
ting machines.

Marshal O, J. Carroll sends in hi.
resignation to take effect January 1st.

His term doe not expire until the 15th,

Christmas t the

Book Store!
Your Presents have
come, Call and get 'em.
Any and Everything
in the way ol a
Christmas Gift,
Selections
the Choicest.

6. N. Ennett.

SURE 1
croup

CURE.
When your baby whoop In mid.

dlo of night Croup la Impending
give Mid child a do of ARwiT s

Cmouf Bybup and the little fellow
in well and laughing in five minute,
Htu ark abh and harmloM, but tnio.
or w will refund the money, Ski.

Al.
Bradham'f
Reliable Drug 5tor.

7

The State grants a charter to the St.
Helena gold mining company of Ran
dolph county. The charter is for CO years
with a $10,000 capital.

The State museum has just .received
from the State geologist 83 boxes of
specimens. These will be placed in the
new cases in the museum. They come
from the University.

The moonshiners who attended the
Federal court here last week were the
toughest that were ever here. This is a

decided increase in moonshining here
lately. This is due to the high tax, which
causes them to break the law.

John D. Shaw the council for the S. A.

L. will this week file' an appeal to the
Supremo court against the R. R. com
mission order reducing the freight rale
on cotton.

Some of the under-otBcia- of the C. F.
& Y. V. R. It., say that the S. A. L. R.

R. has not golton control of their road.
It is said that from Ashevillc alone

50,000 bushels of apples have been
shipped this season south. The apple
crop all through the west is immense.

There will Boon be another division of
naval reserves in the service. This will
be the 0th and will be at

The weather here for the past few days
has been like May. Roses are in bloom
again and hyacinths are in full bud. We
will no doubt have our winter after the
st of January.

Argil Mny iirt It.
Special to Journal.

Raleiuh, Dec. 13. Thomas M. Argo,
it is asserted, is decided on for the posi
Hon of District Attorney, to succeed C.

B. Aycock.

CUBA TO B fREE.

No End of l tin Revolution In Might.
Npanl.ird. Dlaconrnffed.

Havana, Dec. 12. The plans of the
nsurgents to strike a blow near the city

have been checked, according to the olli
cinl account, but the concentration of
their forces is such us to muke it unlikely
that the insurgent bands will surrender,
us the Spanish authorities have been
hoping.

The business concerns of the city are
much discouraged by tho actual situa
lion. They do not now look forward to

i speedy end of the revolution. All s

that they have abandoned the hope that
the insurgents will surrender or accept
the conditions of autonomy.

Senor Enrique Capriies, governor of the
Province of Santiago de Cuba, in a con
versation with the foreign consuls, told
them that the state of the island was very
serious and that he considered the island
of Cuba lost.

LAST SAD HONORS.

Ths President and Cabinet at the
t'linrrnl of Holber" HeKlnlrr.

Special to Journal.
Washinoton, December 13. The Cab

inet left Washington tonight for Canton,
Ohio, to attend the funeral of Mrs. Mo

Kinley, mother of the President.
The funeral will be held in the First

Methodist Episcopal Church of Canton
at 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

On Tuesday evening President McKin- -

ley, his wife and officials from Washing

ton will leave for the Capital. They will
arrive in Washington about noon Wed
nesday.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
Tub Bust Salvb in the world fur Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Clillbhi.us
Jurns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posit
ively curf Piles or no pay required. It is
juaraateeO to ive petted smieftclion or
money refused. Price 83 otnt per box.
t ot sale ny r. a. uuny.

Lfttral Mew Ilema.
Canton, Ohio, Dec. 13. Mr. Naucy

Allison McKinley, or "Mother McKln- -

ley," as she was affectionately called,
died at 8:30 o'clock this morning, at her

home here.

Paris, Dec. 12. The Esterhazy Inquiry
1 proceeding; with the strictest secrecy
and it i expected that It will take three
week before It Is decided whether or
not the affair will go before a court
martial.

Washington, Doo. 13 Official infor-

mation ha been received here to the
effect that the unlonf the Greater Re
public of Central America will be so ex.

tended a to give it all the attribute of a
overeljn nation.

Mexico City, Dec. lS.-- Mr William J,

Bryan 1 making a triumphal Journey
through the country, (topping at the
principal cltle between th frontier and
the capitol, and everywhere be is being
treated with remarkable courtesy. At
varlou Bute capital the Governor
have personally greeted him, and he ha
been accorded exceptional facititie for
seeing ever) filng,

London, Dec. 18. Th .Berlin cor-

respondent o( the Daily Mail aay h
I hear that great Britain agree not to
oppose Orrmany'e occupation of Klao-Chaul- n'

return for Germany' promise
not to Interfere In the Egyptian question.
According to a dispatch from Shanghai

to the cam paper, the German are
extending th area of occupation at Klao
Chan and now control 400 .qua re mile.
They have arranged a German tidminia- -

Tl to-
ri mil

IfCtlU rr:fvamw

Tie President's 1mm Viewed

in That Lidttij lliats.

All Democratic-- Senators But Two
Opposed to Hawaii. Fight

Aglnst Civil Service Law Se-

rious. Pension Bill a

Troublesome Thing.
JOL'KNAL BlUiEAU, I

Washington, D. C . Dec. 13. f

That members of the Diplomatic Corps
in Washington do not regard that por-tio-

of President McKiuIcy's message
that deals with Cuba as a forerunner of
white winged peace, is shown by the fol-

lowing remarks of a prominent diplomat:
'From the diplomatic point of view, it if

a mystery how the American press and
public can consider the President's lan-

guage conservative and peaceful. 1

think, and I am satisfied that every rep- -

resentative of a foreign government in

Washington agrees with me, that bis
message was about as radical and war
like in meaning as he could have made it,
unless it had actually been a proclama
tion declaring war against Spain. s

Spaiu that unless it can finish tlu
war in Cuba in a reasonable time, tliir
government will ilo so by force, No
as every well informed person knows,

that there isn't the slightest chance that
Spain will end the war iu Culm in a

reasonable time, that was about the same
the U. S. saying to Spain: "You

may as well get ready to fight me, as yon
will have to do it iu about six months.' "

The Democratio Senators are already,
with two exceptions solidly opposed to

the annexation of Hawaii, and the House
Democrats are going to declare against
annexation at a caucus to be held this
week. Still the advocates of annexation
say that it is certain to be accomplished
at this session. A lobby p'enlifully sup-

plied with money, is working bard
against annexation, and its agents will

stave olf settlement as long as possible, if

they cannot defeat it, as their pay- - will
stop as soon as the question is settled
either way.

It has become apparent that the fight
on the civil service law is no trifling
matter, even if it is being conducted
against the wishes of the President.
Leading Republican Representatives
have attacked the law on the floor of the
House, when they hail to strain a point
to do so, and sixty odd Republican mem
bers of the House who oppose the law as
it now stands met in caucus to discus-- ,

the best way to conduct their light
against it. That was at least fifty more
than were supposed to be willing to be
counted as publicly hostile to the law
and has had an alarming effect npou
those who stand by the law, and have
generally been disposed to poke fun at all

talk of righting it.
History does not repeat itself with

more certainty than certain phases of a
session of Congress- - One of these phases
is I lie short but acrimonius debate which
never fails to precede the passage of the
regular Pension Appropriation bill by the
House. Somehow everybody knowsthat
these little sharp sentences have got to
be spoken; consequently they do not ut
tract the attention they deserve, coucern
ing as they do, the expenditure of niorf
than one third of the government's in
come. The fact is, as most people in

Washington know, that the average Con
gressman is mortally afraid of the Pen
sion question, and desires to see the bill
disposed of as speedily as possible.

The present appropriation exceeds
1141,000,0)0, and there is a general be

lief that it is eight or ten million below

what will be spent by the Pension
Bureau during the next fiscal year.

Many Republicans, while honestly
hoping that Representative Dingley is
true prophet when he says there will be a

surplus of ten million dollars during the
next fiscal year have their doubts about it.

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by W. A. PortcrMcId &Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, December 13,

STOCKS.
Open. High Low. Clove

Peoples Gas ... W 07 90 97

C. H, & Q. 98j 90 ON obj

COTTON.
Open. High, Low. Clos--

January a. 70 S.74 5.70 S 73

CHICAGO MARKETS.

What Open. High. Low, Close
May.... Bl SI) IK)j

Cokn
May 281 2SJ 28 J 38J

Cotton Sale 92.000 Bale.

X.IlM Lurn Ad.
A we Intend to (tart the Holiday trade

with a rush by offering everything at
about One-ha- lf price. BARFOOT.

NOTICE I

Any information concerning
mall iwaj back bay mare and one

top buggy with black body and yel
low running gear, will be thank
folly reocWed by 8COTT & CO.,
New Demo, N. O. The lame ha
been oat of oar Stable sinoe Nor
17tb. and wea hired to a white man

Located on National Avenue, and.
others equally desirable. All lots to
be connected with complete Sewerage
System

S1.2D0. Tho monthly
own a housii and lot in

WI LEI ATI DUNN.

HAVE5

Just Received

A FULL LINE OF

Bear Traps,
Otter Traps,
Fox Traps,
Mink Traps,
Rat Trups,
Hawk Trups,
Mouse Traps.

Musk-ra- t Traps,

And a Full
Stock of . . Hardware.

Prices will be made to suit
FIVE-CEN- COTTON.

Yours Truly,

J. . Whilly & Co.

Looking For Me !

I hnve moved back to my old
Stand, 07 Middlo Htreet, where
you can find the Best Selected
Slock in the City of

WatvheN,
Jewelry and
Silver Notions

OF EVERY KIND.
Particular Care Taken to do all Work

First Class. Wo warrant our Work.

SAM. K. EATOtf,
97 Middle St., Opposite Baptist Church,

Fresh Onion Sets
JUST RECEIVED.

Price 10c per quart.
A Full Supply of Other Seed at Lowest

Prices.
Parties who desire to buy Pea and

Beans will do well to get out price
before purchasing.

Mall Order Solicited.
....HEADQUARTERS FOR....

icine
w

Pretonptloo carefully filled at Lowest
pi; consistent with Pure Drug and
oar In compounding.

F. S. DUFFY;
6ornr Middle and South Front Street.

Cannot be

COfVMi0MT LOT'

A Paradise For Santa Claas,

Where he make lit headquarter
durinf tlie YulKlde festivities, M Hie es-

tablishment that makes tlio finest display
of i fell sod delicious bon boos, caramel
and chocolates. II. flml It right here.
We have an array of exquisite confections
put up In tempting boxe suitable for
Christmas gifts, and the adornment of
the Chriitmai tree.

C J. JrlcSorley A Co.

THE
OLD RELIABLE

J. D. DINKINS,
HAS OPENED A

FIRST CLASS

7holesalB P

At 54 Middle Street,
'Next to tie Old Iue Stor.

THE MOST. COMPLETE 8T0('K

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY.

Tare Old IWker Ryei
Echo 8prinj Kje,

Silver Brook Rye.
Str A" Rye.

- Pure 01J Row Valley Rjf ,

rare urn . u. oorn,
N. 0. Apple Brandy,

ltfitoh Brandy,
Orange. IlUckherry, Smppurnong

auu Port Wines.

fase Coidi ta& Totalcfa!l kin J i.

ill I'rnl'iU.

Excelled.

WE BOAST

OF THE

-.-
Wo Ob.

NEVER MORE WORTHY

THAN NOW..

We Give Bargains

That Have
No Precedent.

LISTE& TO THE FACT:?, ALL

YOU ECONOMICALLY IN-

CLINED PEOPLE,

It i because wo sell tho greatest
ralue that wo sell the greatest quan
tity; and it ii because we buy in

Urge qofttititioi that we can under-

sell all other etoret. ' ;

Just glance over onr magnillccot

stock and gee if we do nut

- sit ve you money on

every item.

Why ii it that we are the leidini
exponent iu high nlan merchandise

Became our aaortmouu are big

ger and fresher. ,

, Because our price are lower.
Because we protect our patron by

the guaranty, "The Det."

Bill
fell Store

55 Pollock Dt.

c.

Your Doctor
Fights ()

?!
Disease with medicine. If the
medicine is not right he can I,
not conquer disease, if the
druggist does his duty the
medicine will be right, and
your doctor will stand a fair
chance of winning the vic-

tory.
You can help your doctor

by having your prescription
tilled at

Bradham's

Reliable Drug Store- -

Pi IT
I)

And our STALL-FE- D BEEF

is always up to the standard.
All Pork, Iiiixed and Bologna

Sausage. Dressed Poultry.
AT '

Sam'l Cohn
& Son's

88 Middle St.
Phone 4G.

Plenty of Turkey for tho Thauksgiving,

IICE 1II

7.1 MIDDLE NT.,

NEW BERNE, - N. C,

Has an Entire

New Stock of

HARDWARE.. . .

Cook Stoves,
Wilson's Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.
Ak for Mabubt'b Mixed Paints,

the best paint in the world.

All Good Guarauteed ai Repre-leote- d

or Mooey Refunded.


